Yakub Susabda 2020 Anual Report

Dear Roger
This is our Annual Report.
At the age of 74 , I and Esther are still actively involve in Counseling and teaching
ministry at the Seminary ( Reformed Theological Seminary in Indonesia ). This
semester I am teaching on line by Zoom ( since Covid -19 beginning of February 2020 )
5 different courses ( Theology Proper, Pastoral Counseling II, Integration between
Psychology and Theology, Practicum Supervising, Theory and Practice Counseling II ).
Since we have to stay at home, I begin a new project of writing my new book on "
Integration between Theology and Psychology: A contribution for Christian Living ."
Pray that I will finish this project, hopefully by the end of August 2020, since I have
already had all of the resources from my 20 years teaching experience on this topic.
I and Esther are doing a lot Counseling on line and once a week we are invited in a talk
show on several different topics such as " Resilient Faith," " Corona virus and Christian
faith" etc.
I wrote ( and distributed to many different church denomination ) my Pastoral letters to
the victim of Corona virus, to the family in time " staying at home " and " to the grieving
of the lost one."
I and Esther are organizing several different ministries in this Covid 19 time by
distributing free masks and Shields , foods for 1000 people's in need ( most of them lost
their job ) twice a week through our Seminary,
I and Esther also organized free Counseling ministry by distributing 100 counselor's
names to churches and hospitals.
We also organize financial help to 25 pastors in need ( most of them are ministering
small congregations and they lost their in come since they have No Sunday service )
Please pray that our ministries will be acceptable before our Living God.
Sincerely
Yakub and Esther Susabda
Indonesia

